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Feb 1 1 to Feb 1 8
After a change in the old firm we took of ourstock and find that we have some surplus stock our Mens and Ladies Shoes and we will put

on sale next Feb nth for one week the lots at less than cost price

13 prs Mens Florsheim Tan Button
Regular 500

17 prs Mens Florsheim Tan bluch
er Regular 500

19 pairs Ladies Pat Kid toe reg 500
13 tip reg 400
17 Colt ol toe clo top but
II pat blucher

400

24 Pairs Mens Pat Colt Shoes Avon last
12 Pairs Hens Pat Colt Shoes Dover last
14 Pairs Mens Pat Colt Button

GREAT GASH SALE

E D PERKINS CO

McMHIen prescription druggist

Everything in drugs McConnell

The McCook Tribune It is 100
the year in advance

Let us serve you when drugs and
drug store goods are needed We
promise you exceptionally good val-

ues
¬

and service that will make trad ¬

ing a genuine pleasure
L W McCONNELL Druggist

i

pi

350

Wall Paper and Paints
druggist

McConnell

Ground bone Edwards Meat
pound

8000 month straight salary
expenses in-

troduce Poultry Remedies Dont
answer unless business
Eureka Poultry Food In-

corporated Louis

GOOD REASONS
JYhy You Should Buy The GREAT MAJESTIC

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE

Lasts Longer Heats More Water Heats it
Quicker Uses Less Fuel Bakes Better
And gives better satisfaction than other

range market

If you will call store will prove these facts

McCook Hardware Co

ONE WEEK ONLY

No ShopWorn Goods All New Upto Date Goods

Florsheim
Florsheim
Florsheim Shoes

general

pairs Mens Barry 400 blucher
Dull calf

23 pairs Mens Barry 400 button
Dull calf

pairs Mens Racine 400 Tan
button

pairs Mens Heavy work shoes

worth 250 and
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BIG PUBLIC SALE

350

Phone 18

By Jorgensen Bros at their ranch
2Vz miles west of Max and six miles
east of Benkelman Neb on Thurs-
day

¬

Feb 23 at which will be offered
11 head of registered Percheron hors ¬

es comprising span gray mares aged
8 weight 3500 pounds brown mare
2 wt 1C00 black mare 4 wt 1700

black mare 6 wt 1700 black mare
3 wt 1700 all above mares with
foal gray mare colt yearling wt
1400gray suckling mare colt G mos
wt 850 gray stallion colt 9 mos
wt 1000 black stallion colt yearling
wt 1400 black imp Percheron stal-

lion
¬

7 wt 2000 Also 17 head of
work mares and colts ten with foal
Five head standard bred horses will
also be offered at private sale com-

prising
¬

sorrel mare 5 by The Puri-
tan

¬

209 in foal to Dan Smith brow
mare 5 by Strongwood 212 in foal
to Dan Smith sorrel filly yearling
by Senator Dean brown filly 8 mos
by Dan Smith sorrel stallion colt S

mos by Dan Smith Twelve head
registered Herefords including six
cows with calf Ten full blood Po-

land
¬

China sows with pig in April
also some farm implements Six head
jennets two registered and 3 jack
colts

Buyers from a distance can have
their purchases cared for free of
charge for a reasonable time Par-
ties

¬

coming from a distance will be
conveyed to and from the ranch from
either Benkelman or Max free All
trains stop at Benkelman and Nos
13 and 14 will step at Max Free
lunch at noon

JORGENSEN BROS Owners
Max Neb

Col R D Langford Auctioneer

McConnell for drugs

Phone 02 for anything in meats

Phono C2 for anyihln in meat

Everything in meats at Edwards
Mai ket

McMillens Sure Corn Remedy will
remove your corns

That pork sausage at Edwards
Meat Market is certainly great

Valentines and Postal Valentines
from a penny up at McMillens

If you wish to break up a cold
use McMillens Laxative Cold Remedy

SEE2S
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15 Pairs Hens Dull Calf Shoes
13 Pairs Mens Dull Calf Shoes

These are all best of sold at 500

The steel trust is credited with a
purpose to spend about 40000000 in
a new steel plant at Duluth Minn

A birthday dollar dinner will be
tendered William J Bryan in Lin-

coln
¬

on the evening of March 20th
1911 under the auspices of the Lin-

coln
¬

Bryan club In addition to Mr
Bryan speakers of national reputatio
will be present

It is significant that the country-
wide

¬

falling off in railroad earnings
as indicated in the report of the
bureau of railway economies for No
vember last shows that the decrease
in earnings is in excess of the de-

crease
¬

in revenues the difference be-

ing
¬

made up in increased expenses
J

The state senate by a vote of
one majority yesterday killed the
county option bill

The state capital removal bill re ¬

ceived the approving vote of the low-

er
¬

house of the legislature yesterday

The Epworth Leaguers are prepar¬

ing for a Valentine party in the
church next Tuesday evening whicli
will be up to the traditions of the
League

The Methodist church people of
Trenton have just improved their
church property by the addition of
a modern heating plant which was
installed by the McCook Hardware Co
of our city

The department of supenintendence
of National Educational Association
will meet in Mobile Ala February
23-24-- County Supt Bettcher of
Red Willow hopes to attend the great
gathering

We have a guaranteed Fountain
Pen at 150 and 200 Just the pen
for school use Also a good assort-
ment

¬

of Moores Non Leakable and
Watermans Fountain Pens

A McMILLEN Druggist

Huber handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of
other makes

Lily Patent Flour when once used
none other will satisfy you

Try a Tribune want ad and watch
results

The McCook Tribune 100 a year
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Feb 1 1 to Feb 18

inventory
Saturday following

37 pairs Ladies pat Colt in lace and button
in broken lots worth up to 400

21 prs Lad dull kid and Gun Metal in lace
and but in broken lots up to 400

41 pairs Ladies Pat tip blucher
Regular 300 and 350

22 pairs Ladies dull calf in lace and
but in broken lots up to 350 4

the

OF A LOAN

A Case Where the Statute of Limita ¬

tions Was Not Considered
A well known Kansas banker told

a story the other day about the statute
of limitations There is a simile In it
plus some good

One day an old southerner walked
Into this bankers office The south-
erner

¬

was a typical of the
old school suave courteous to the
point of and honorable
to a degree of

What can I do for you asked the
banker

Well replied the southerner
about thirty five years ago I loaned

a man down south some money not a
very big sum I told him that when ¬

ever I should need it I would let him
know and he could pay me the money
I need some money now so I shall let
him know and I would like to have
you transact the business for me

My good friend replied the bank ¬

er you have no claim on that money
You cant hold that man to that loan
You say it has been thirty five years
since you loaned it to him The
statute of limitations has run against
that loan years and years ago

Sir replied the the
man to whom I loaned that money is
a The statute of limita ¬

tions never runs against a
So the banker sent for the money

and within a time there ¬

after the money came There was a
courtly at the other end of
the also Kansas City
Journal

Trees and Wind
The effect of wind upon trees is

powerful Even the presence or ab¬

sence of forests may be
by the character of the
wind or the conditions that modify it
The wind acts as a drying agent giv¬

ing a special aspect to many plants
When it is almost always from the
same quarter the plants show greater

upon one side Trees are
smaller on the windward edges of for-
ests

¬

and trunks and branches are
bent to leeward The
are most marked near the sea or in
flat regions The cherry plum wal ¬

nut black poplar ash and certain
pines are very sensitive to the wind
but mountain pines and certain firs
offer great powers of resistance and
these are for
wind swept lands

In the
Adam What are you thinking about
Eve Im if you and I

couldnt play a two handed game of
for the worlds ¬

ship

She Was Flippant
Artist Madam It is not faces alone

that I paint It is souls Madam Oh
you do interiors then Boston Tran¬

script v - v
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250
Florsheim Button
Florsheim Blucher

grades Florsheim shoes regularly

GREAT CASH SALE

New Morris Building

STORY

philosophy

gentleman

punctiliousness
martyrdom

southerner

gentleman
gentleman

reasonable

gentleman
transaction

determined
prevailing

development

deformations

recommended reforesting

Beginning

wondering

something champion
Exchange

A GOOD OLD
LAXATIVE

For a good general tonic and al-

terative
¬

one that you can de¬

pend on and one that you can
make yourself use

NYALS
flountain Herbs

This is the method
In a suitable vessel place a table

spoonful of the Herbs pour upon
them two teacups of boiling water
cover and set aside to steep do
not boil In fifteen to twenty min-
utes

¬

the strength will be extract-
ed

¬

The tea will arouse dormant
functions give force and vig ¬

or to the nerves purify the
blood increase the appetite
aid digestion and supply nut-
riment

¬

to the body tissues

A large quantity of medicine can
be made from one package

THE PRICE IS 25c

Whatever a good drug store
ought to have and many things
that other drug stores dont keep

youll find here Come to us
first and youll get what you want

C R WOODWORTH
DRUGGIST

If you will give McMillens Cream
lotion a trial you will be a regular
user

Buy Valentines of McConnell He
has the assortment and the price is
right

If you feel you want to be shown
In the matter of quality go to the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

Our beautiful open and mild winter
is unfortunately being attended by
an uncommon amount of sickness

If I owe you anything send bill
to 612 North 30th street Omaha Ne¬

braska H L KENNEDY

Come and see our stock of Valen-
tines

¬

and Valentine Post Cards Good
assortment at very reasonable prices
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